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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1382

lpproveal bI the GorerDor ttarch 23, 1972

IntEoducetl by Rerb xore, 22nd DistEict

l[ fCT to aretrd sections 23-343.92, 23-3113.93, 23-3113.95,
23-3113.95, 23-3113-99, 23-343- 100, aatl
23-3113.109, BeYiseat Statutes Supplerent, 19?1,
relating to coun
atltlitioDal pouers:

tl governrenti to Provltleto clarify provisions; to
change ttutles of the couDt, boartl E€spectiDg
inventories: antl to repeal the original
sectioas, and also section 23-3t|8, Seissue
neviseal Statutes of llebraska, 19q3.

8€ it enactett by the people of the State of trebraska.

sectioo 1. that section 23-3113.92, Bevisetl
statutes Suppletent. 1971, be aaended to reatl as follors:

23-343.92. Eaib hosPitat authorit, shaIl have
and erercise the folloring porers:

(1) to have perpetual succession as a body
politic antt corporate: Ilgliqgfu that ant couDt!' t9lTa
haring tteclaretl a hospital authoritT to be a Public
corpoiation and botly politic of tbis state sha11, upon a
shoiing duly rade antl rith appropriate notice giYen to
tbe Secretary of state, but not sootter than uPoo
erpiration of a periotl of tro lears frol antl after the
daie upon rbich the recortt relating to foEration of sucb
hospital authoritt ras filett ritb tbe secretary of state
pursuant to section 23-343.85, enter an ortler dissolving
iny hospital autboritt rhich tloes not tben bave uniler
construction, orn, Iease as lessee or as Lessor, or
opeEate a hospital;

(2) To have and use a corPorate seal and alter it
at pleasure;

(3) fo sue and be suetl in all courts and places
and in all actions and proceetlings rhatever:

(tl) To Purchase, receiYe, have, take, holtl, lease
as lessee, use, antl enJoy ProPert? of eYery kioal antl
tlescription rithin the lirits of the authoriti, antl - tocontrol, dispose of, seIl for a nolinal or other
consitleratio!, conver, antl enculber the sale anal create a
leaseholil ilterest in the sale, as lessor, uith aDt
nonprofit peEsotl, firr, partnership, assoclatl'on or
cor-poration, other than a couDti, city or village lD tbis
rll0 -1-
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Etate, for the betrefit of the authoritt:
(5) To adlitrister aoll trust tleclaretl or cr€atealfor hospitals of the authoritt, and receire by gift,devise, or beguest and holtl in trust or otberiise,propertl situatetl in this state or elserhere, anit rbere

Dot otherrise providetl, ttispose of tbe saie for tbebeDefit of such hospitaJ,s;
(5) ?o eoploy legal counsel to advise the boardof trustees in all ratters pertaining to the business ofthe authority, aDd to perforr such functiols in resp€ctto the lega1 affairs of the authoritl as the boarit tattlirect;
(7) lo enploy sucb technical erperts, anrl suchofficers, agents antl euployees, perlaDent and te.porarr,as it rat require, atrd to tleterriDe tbeir qualifications,tluties antl corpensation, such technical erpeEts,officers, agents and erployees to holtl their offices orpositioDs at the pleasure of the boartt:
(8) fo delegate to oDe or tore of its ageDts o!

eaployees such porers antl ttuties as it tleets proper:
(9) to tlo any antl all things rhich an iatlivitlualllght tlo rhlch are Decessary for and to the ailrantage ofa hospital;
(10) ro pgIS!gCCL_99M!M9!r establish, 9EgllSElise gggg_igg_gn! tg irprove, alter, ralntaiD aDatoperate oDe or lore hospitals situatetl rithin theterritorial lirits of the autbority. the t€Er hospitalas usetl in sections 23-343.?tr to 23-3C3.120 shall .ea!

and inclutle, ercept as usetl in secti.on 23-303.95, aDIstructuEe or structuEes suitable for use as a hospital,nursing hore, clinic, oE other health care facility,laboratory, launilry, trursesr oE interrsr residences aDdtlorritorles, adrinistratiotr builttings, researchfacilities, and uaintenance, storage oE utilityfacilities antl other structures or facilities reasonablyrelated thereto or reguired or useful for the operationtbereof, inclutling parking antl otber facilities orstructures essential or conveaient for the ortlerlyoperati.on thereof aatl shall also iucl.uile furnitore,instrur€nts, equiplent antl rachinert antl other siritariters necessary or convenient for tbe operations th€r€of:
(1 1) fo enteE i[to contracts aDd other agreerentafor the -E-UIgEgSgL__ggEslrucli9Itr___JElElliSEfellegS.CSiSllig-Br lanageretrt, operation antl lainteDance of anyhospital or any part tbereof upoD such terrs altlconditions and for such periotls of tite as its boartl of
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trustees nay tleterrinei
(12) To do any and all other acts antl things

necessary to carry out the provisions of sectioDs
23-343.74 to 23-343.120, includiog the porcr to borror
Doney oD its bontls, notes, tlebentures, or othet evidencesof intlebtetluess and to secure the sane by pletlges of its
revenue in the EatrDer antl to the ertent proyitled in
sections 23-3113.74 to 23-343.120, antl to f unal oE ref untl
the saDe; antt

(13) To acquire, raintain, antl operate a[bulancesor anbulance services uithiD aacl rithout the authoritIl.
sec. 2. that section 23-3113.93, R€visett

Statutes suppl€lent, 1971, be arentled to Eeatl as follors:
23-3q3- 93. The boartl of trustees shal1 be

responsible for the operation of alI hospitals oraett oE
leasetl bI the authoritt as lessee, accortling to the best
interests of the public health antl shall nake and eDforce
al.1 rules, regulations, and by-1aus necessary for the
adrinistration, governlent, protection, and raintenance
of hospitals untter its ranagerent antl a1l properti
belonging thereto antl nay prescribe the terrs upon rhich
patj.ents ray be adritted thereto. such hospitals shallDot !e__:eggilCq_-!9 contr
ggencles_!hereg! to pgcvile
patients at belor the cost f
f.9.9!
rates

act rith coonties or rithcare for intllgent countlor caEe. In firin
rates the board shal1 establish such
as vil

Lg the !g;[g
.bEg!g--goo!

osp OT orto be operateal upon a self-supporting
that in establishing bagjc__ggog ra
trustees shall give due consitlerationfolloring factoEs: costs of atlainis
antl raintenance of the various fac
Juristliction, tbe cost of naking nece

Pter! t
t aut ty as essce

renerals thereto, debt service
of reserYes for contingencies,

EIoli4ei!.boartl of
Ieast the

ilities u
opera tion
nder itsssary repairs aotl

Dents, the creation

basis;tes the
to at

tra tion,

req
and

ur,re

erpansion and for the oaking of DaJo! EoYe!€Dts;
pIq$ggg__f-U-E!!err that the boartl of trustees sb
requi.re tic anI lessee oE operator of ant facility
annually furnish such statelents aDtl other inforration
to historical antl proJectetl incone, reyenue

itures and its Eecoorendations as
as the boartl of tEustees shall

JecirpPro ted neetls f or

to lEsis-geg!deer nec€ssaEI,it to establishprovisions of

4Egall
to
as

antl
erpentl
rates
deslrable or appropriate in enabling
lgglg_fggg rates in accortlance rith the
this section. ItiniEu! stantlarils of operat

Sl!.ge .g!-!g!raska.
il12

shalI be establ
-3-

shetl antl enforcetl bt
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the board of tf,ust€€s.
Sec. 3. That sectiotr 23-3113.95, levisedStatutes Supplelent, 1971, be aEentted to Eead as follors:
23-343.95- prior to constructin!, an, structurerhich is to be utilized as a hospital oi as a nursi[gho!e, 

_ 
as gpposed to structures related thereto, th;question of constructing such structure shalI, ercept asotherrise providetl in section 23-3q3.99, be subnittiit tothe appropriate loca1 or area health planuing agency forits coasitleration and revier, if theri has been- cr6ated,pursuant to state or fetleral lar, such a local or areahealth planning agency having Jurisaliction rithin tbearea in rhich the proposeat structure is to beconstfuctetl. Such loca1 or area health planaing agenclshal1 uithin sixty days render its findings - anarecon[€ndations, if any, an(l shal1 be deeued to hareapprovecl construction of the proposed

findings anil reconnentlations haverithin such periotl of sixt y tla

sec. 4. Ihatstatutes Suppleletrt, 1971,

structure if itsnot been renalerea

section 23-343.95, Revised
be anenttetl to reatl as f ollors:

posed
have not been rendered

23-3q3.96. the guesstructure rbich is to be utili tion of coDstEuctiDg aDI
zed as a hospital or as anursing hole, as opposed to st ructures relatetl thereto,sha11 a1so, etcept as otherrise provicletl in s€ction23-343.98, be subritteal to the state office of plann

anal Progra!!ing, together rith the fintlings
ing
andrecoDD€ndations, if any, of the appropriate local or areahealth planning agencl f any, for its consitleration and,i

tcererieu. The state cff of Planning antl progrartiDgshall rithin thirtl dals
reconuentla tioa s, f any, antl shall be deeaed

rend€r its findings
to haYe

anilit ion of the pro structure if itsaPProve
f intling

tl construcs antl rec oD Denda tioDscithin such period of thirt ,da Plgtideqr

!gEe-!!a!!-9!e-JeEg.
Ihat section 23-3q3.99, nevised
1971, be arenaleil to reatl as follors:

sec. 5

h ich
such structure has

tYonter€st in any erist
.Lizetl as a hosDital i

Statutes Supplerent,

-q- 1il3
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23-3tl3-99. tn authority slrall-hat.-?orQ!-tnal--i!t
hcrcbl- antlori zcil- f r or-tiic -to-tiiG-ii-it!-tliserctiot-

issue bonds for the purPos€ onlY of
-to
or

cons ruc , fur D9
Dg neu es or atltlitions or irprove.ents to

the refuntling of any such bonds
g faci lities, or for the purpose of proritlin

Bontls ray be
9
l.ssueal

forer ts
uniler sections 23-343.7tt to 2 3-343.120 notuithstaDdirq
any debt oE other liritation, inclutling Iiritation as to
interest rates, prescribeil in any statute.

sec. 6. that section 23-343.100, l€Yiaetl
statutes supplerent, 19?1, be anentletl to reatl as fol'lors:

23-343.'100. Ihe principal anil inter€st oD such
bontls shall be payable erclusively fror the incore anal
Eevenue of the facilities PulS.hgsCg4 coDstruct€a!,
gltergg!-Ee!9te!g!!r--5gfSdglelr furnishetl anil equipp€d
iitl tUe proceeds of stch bonils or rith such PEoceeils
together uith the proceeds of a grant fror tbe federal
goiernrent to aitl 1n financing, furnishing oE eguipping
lhereof; SfgS!j!9q, that an authority rar, in its
ttiscretion, ilso plettge to th€ PaIreDt of the principal
anil interest o! an, such bontls all or aDI PaEt of the
incore antl revenue derived frot the operatioo of aD, oE
all of the oth€r facilities tb€r or at an, tire
thereafter ornett or oPeratetl bI it; antl proritletl furtlcr,
that aD authoritt ray ia its ttiscretion, also erpressly
proyitte that aDI such bonds shall be general obligatiols
of tUe autbority patable out of any reYetrue, iocole,
receipts, profits, oE other ronet or funds of the
authoiity tterlvett fron any source rhatsoeteE. Such bontls
ray be atlditlonally secured bY a tEust inaleDture.

sec. 7. Ihat s€ction 23-3t13. 109, Eevis€al
statutes Supplerent, 1971, be atenaletl to reatl as follors:

23-343.109. In connection rith the issuance of
bonds or the incurring of any obligations under a leass
antl i.n ortleE to secule the pariert of such bontls oE
obligations, the authority shal). have porer:

(1) fo pletlge bI resolutioD, trust intlentore, oE
other contEact, all or any Part of its iacole, retrta,
fees, teYenue or otheE funils:

(2) To coveDaDt to ilpose aDil lalltar'D
schetlule of fees antl charges as rill proituce
sufficieut to pa, operati.og costs a[A debt serrlcc;
Ill4 -s-

such
f unils
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(3) To covenaut uith respect to liritations orrits right to sell, leas€ or otherrise tlispose of anyhospital facility or any part thereof, or rith Eespect toliritations oo its right to unilertake atltlitional bospltalfacilities;
(4) To coyenant agaitrst pletlgiog all or an;of its incole, rents, fees, reyenue antt other fundsrhich lts right then erists oE the right to rhichthereafter core into existence or against perritting

suffering ant lien thereon:

Partto
rar
or

(5) ro
fees, revenue
reserve rigbts

provide for the release of iacore, reDts,
alal other f unds, f rol atry pletlge anit to
antl porers iu, or the right to dispose ofincore, rents, fees antl revenue fror rhich
a pledge;

propert
are sub

the
ttoIt

Jec
(6) to covenant as to the bontls to be issuetl

pursuant to aDt resolution, trust intlenture, ot oth€rinstrureDt atril as to the issuance of such bonds in escEotot otherrise, aDal as to tbe use anil dispositioa of the
proceetls thereof;

(7) To corenaDt as to rhat otheE, oE atlilltioDal
tl€bt, raI be lncurreil b, it;

(8) fo provitle for the terts, forl, registratioa,
etchaDge, erecution antl authentication of bontls;

(9) To proritle for the
tlestroyetl, or rutilatetl bonils;

replacerent of l06t,

(10) To corenant as toits property, real or personal;
tbe use of any or all of

(11) To create or to autborize the creation ofspecial funtts iD rhich there shall be segregateal: (a,
The proce€als of any bequest, gift, loan or grant: (b) allof the incore, rents, fees antl revenue of anf hospitalfaciLitl or facilities or parts thereof: (c) ant roDet
held for the parrent of the costs of operatioD aDd
raintenance of any such hospital facilities oE as a
reseEre for th€ reeting of conting€ncies in the operation
aDd rainteDaace thereof; (d) anl eoDey held for thepalrent of the principal antt interest on its bontls or the
surs ilue utriler its leases or as a reserve for sucbpat.eDts: antl (e, anl lonel helil for any other resery€ or
coDtingencies; antl to cocenaDt as to the use antl ttisposalof the roney he.ltl in such f unds;

(121 fo retleen the bonds, antl to covenant for
their EetletptioD aDd to proviile the teErs anil contlitions

-6- lll5



thereof;
(13) To covenant against ertenaling the

the payDent of its bonds or interest thereon,
intlirectly, by any neans or in any Danner;

LB 1 382

tiDe for
itirectly or

(14) Io prescribe the procedure, if anr, bt rbich
tbo aothority .af issue ailalitional parity or junior lien
bontls;

(15) To prescribe
the terns of any contract
or abrogatetl, the alount
Eust consent thereto and
ray be given;

he procetlure, if an!r, by uhich
ith bontlholtlers ray be anended
bontls the holtlers of chich

e lanner in chich such conseot

t
v

of
th

(16) To coyenant as to the raintenance of its
pEoperty, the replacenent thereof, the insurance to be
carrietl th€reotr and tbe use antl tlisposition of lnsurance
ronel:

(1?) To vest in an obligee of the authoritt the
rigbt, in tbe event of the faifure of the authoEitl to
obserye or perforl any covenaDt on its part to be kept or
perfornetl, to cure any such tlefault antl to ailvance ao1t
toney necessarl for such purpose, antl the ronet so
atlvanceil lay be ratle an atlditional obligatioo of th€
autborit, rith such inter€st, security and Prioritl as
nay be provitled in any trust indenture, lease oE contract
of the authority vith reference thereto:

(18) To coyeDant antl prescribe as to the events
of tlefault and terls aad contlitions upon rhich ant or all
of its bontls sball becone or !a, be tleclaretl al

naturity anA as to the terls and contlitions u
such declaration antl its consegueDces ual be ra

e before
oD rhicb
Yed;

u
P
l.

(19) Io covenant as to the Eights, 1labilities,
porers and tluties arisiDg upon the breacb by it of an,
covetrant, coDtlitioD, or obligatiotr:

(20) fo covenatrt to surreniler possession of all
!
h have been pled

hospital facilior any part of an
revenue fror rhic

tI
etl

or facilltiee tbe
fo!-thc --?! !?crc --ofIieoi!tr!ctiigT- f ttr is hir gi-r n il-.E ! ppia g-acr-b!i:lilings--or

addition!--to--Gr+!ting--buildiags as providetl for in
aectLons 23-343.74 to 23-343.'120 upon the happening of
any event of tlefault, as tlef inetl in the contract, anal to
vest ln an obligee the right rithout Jutlicial proc€€diDg
to obtain a substitute lessee for the hospital facllitiet
or anI part thereof oE to take possession of antl to use,
operate, !anage antl control such hospital facilities or
anI part thereof, and to collect and receive all iacoae,

1116 -7-
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rents, fees antt revenue arising therefrolraroer as the authoritf itself oiqht do antttbe aoney collecteil in accordance yith thethe authority rith such obligee;
(21) fo vest in a tEustee or trustees the f,ightto-enforce any coeenaDt uade to secure, to pafr or 'in

EelatioD to the bonals, to proyide for the - p6iers 
"railuties of such trustee or tiustees, to lirit ii"liliti..thereof antt to provide the terrs antt c"naitioni--uponrhich the trustee or trustees or the rroraeii-oi-uooa=-'i.anlr proportion of then lay enforce any such covenant:

122, To Dake covenants other than iD ad<lition to
ll:-.":"lglts expressly authorized in this section, ;iIrxe of dr.fferent character;

(23) To erecute all instruuents necessarl orcoDvenient in the erercise of the porers granted in 'this
section or in the p€rfoErance of iis covenants or duties,rbich 

_ 
tay cotrtain such covenants and provfsfons, - -iir

atltlition to those specified in sections Z:::lri.?[ ;;23-343.120, as the governuent or any purchaser of thebonds of the authority nay reasonabli 169uire; and
(2{) To nale such coveDants and to ao an, and allsuch acts anal things as nay be necessary oE convenient ordesr,raDle in order to secuEe its bonds, or in theabsolute discretion of the authorit, tend to ,ake thebonds uore rarketable, notritb3tanding tf,ai - 

socncov€nants, acts or things Bay not be enureiated in thissectioo: it being the intention hereof to give i;;authority poyer to do all thiDgs in the issuance-of loaa'iand in. the naking of provisioni for their "".o.iil 
-if,"t

aEe not inconsistent rith the constitution of ttris' stiierithout the consent or approval of any judge oE .ooribeing requiretl therefor.

in the saie
to dispose of
agreeretrt of

-&r

sec. 8

tnor ler

.n rhich snc
ntl- suc .utle a1.

.Y Or n rhich t

iens vh

Ie records o the reoi s :EE o:
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sec. 9- that original
23-3113.93, 23-3tI3.95' 23-3113-95,
antl 23-343.109, Setised statutes
also section 23-348, Reissue
xebraska, 1903, are rePealed'

sections 23-3q3.92,
23-343.99, 23-343-1oo,
supplelent, 197 1, antl
Reiised statutes of

llls -9-


